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AGREEMENT entered inlo lhis ~ of January, 2015, by IUJd between the ELWOOD 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Town of Huntington, OreenlaWll, New York: (hereinafter refwed to as me 
"District"), and tile ELWOOD PARAI'ROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION (hereinafter "ferred to as the 
"Association") 
WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, the District recognizes the Association a.9 the exclusive representative of the 
employees of the negotiating unit. consisting of non~instructionlll paraprofcssionBl~. computer 
paraprofessionals, and audio visual media paraprofessionals far the purpose ofcollective negotiations 
under the Publio Employees Fair Employment Act; and 
WHEREAS, under the provisions ofthe publie Employees FakEmploymentAct, the parties, at 
the request of the Association, by their respective representatives, negotiilted an agreement which 
embodied the wages, hOllr!l, and terms and conditions of employment of the non-instructional 
paraprofessionals. computer paraprofessionals, and audio visual paraprofessionals employed in this 
District; and 
WHEREAS, the parties, in negotiations to review said 8gfeement tor an additional three year 
tcnu, have reached certain agreements during suoh negotiations, and have expressed a desire to embody 
such agreements in a renewed collective negotiatinns agreement forthepurposcofcontlnuingtomaintain 
harmonious relations between the District ud the employees l'md to thnt end provide for the fair and 
peaceful adju~tmcnt ofany disputes which may a,rise betweell them., 
NOW, TIffiREFORE, in consideration of the mutua.J covenants herein contained, the parties 
hereby agree as follows: 
ARTICLE I - RECOGNITION 
The District recognizes the Association as the exclusive representative cftlle employees in the 
negotiating unit conSUlting uf all non-instructional paraprofessionals, computer par8Pro~ssionw.s and 
audio visual psrnprofessionals employed by the District for the purpo~e ofcollective negotiations under 
the Publie Employees Fair Employment Act. 
ARTICLE n -NO STIIIIO; 
The Districtand the Association subscribe to the principles set forth in the Publie Employees :Fair 
Employment Act that a.U diaputes between1beParties shall be resolved by peaceful8lld appropriatemeans 
without interruption of work. .The Association, therefore. agrees that there shall be no strike, work 
stoppages or other concerted refu.sal!l to perfonn work by the anployees govemed by the Agreement and 
agrees not to instige:te- or to participate in such a strike. 
ARTICLE Ill· WAGES 
A. Salaries 
Effective July I, 2014. there shall bo II 0.64% increase on the salary schedule and nonnal step 
movement shall rc:'lume. 
Effective July 1, 20IS, there shall be II percentage increase on the salary schedule by the amount 
that the December, 2014 Change Average to Average, in the Conswner Price Inde", All Urban 
Consumers - (CPI-U) U.S. City Average exceeds 0.05 with a maximum increase not to exceed 1.95%. 
Effective July 1, 2016. there shall be a percenmgeincrease on the salary schedu1e by the amount 
that the December, 2015 Change Average to Average, in the Consumer Price Index, All Urban 
Conswners -(CPI-U) U.S. City Average exceeds 0.35 with a maximum increase not to exceed 1.65% 
[0 addition to base salary. there shall continue to exist certain '<longevity" payments to unit 
membors who qualify, as describ6d herein below. Eligibility shaD require that the unit member has at 
least 10 years of service in the District, with a minimum of 2 years in the current position. For unit 
members working at leasl6 hour~ each day, the longevity amount, added to base salary, shall be $450 per 
year. For unit members who work at least 4 hours, but fewer than 6 hours each day, the payment shall be 
$250. For unit members wha wolk at least 2 bours, hut fewer than four hours each day, the payment shall 
bo $125 each year. It is agreed and understood that, far the purpose afcaleulating total years ofservice, 
the District shallll.pply the SflIlle Connula used to determine "step" differential eligibility, 
Each unit member shall have his or herpay directly depasited into a checking aceountdesIgnated 
by the unit member. Unit memben who work six or more hours and whose pay is annualized shall 
continue to have the option of 21 or 25 salaxy payments. 
B. New paraprofessionals hired prior to February 1 will be advanced to a new salary Btep 
on the next September; neW paraprofessionals hired after February I will remain on step and advance 
1 (one) step on September I, after completing at least 1 (one) full year ofservice. 
ARTICLE IV • WORKWEEK 
Hourly employees shall work during and be paid for the number ofhours designated and 
actually worked. For such employees who work aminimwu ofsix hours daily. ho'WeVCI', their 
salaries will be annualized, baged on the projected number of anticipated work days in the school 
calendar. 
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ARTICLE V - HOLIDAYS 
Paraprofessionels wbose regular work schedule is six or more hours daHy will be paid for the 
following ~ix holidays: 
Thanksgiving Day Martin Luther King's Birthday 
Christmas Day Presidents' Day 
New Year's Day Memorilll Day 
Paraprofessionals whose regular work schedule is fOr four or more hours. but less than six. 
will be paid for the following four holidays: 
Thanksgiving Day NewYear'sDay 
Chri5ttmS Dey Martin Luther King's Birthday 
Paraprofessionals whose regular work schedule is for two or more hoors, but lesS' than four, 
wHl be paid for the foUo\\ing two holidays: 
Thanksgiving Day Christmas Uay 
ARTICLE VI - PAID PERSONAL BUSINESS LEAVE 
Upon written notice, at lea..t 48 hourn in advance to the building Principal or immediate 
supervisor. the employee will be granted personal business leave up to '3 d.!1~ per year. Such personal 
business leave shaU be used only for personal businl':ss which ~nnot be &Ccomplished except during work 
time. Personal illness is a legitimate rcwon for usc of personal busincssleave, ifthe unit member ha.. 
exhausted all sick leB'\Ie. If the personal leave i~ for a da.y Or days immediately adjacent to a holiday, 
vacationJrcce~ period, or the ~tart!end ofthe school year, the day shall be considered as a request. rather 
than l'I notification, i!lIld the specific reftSon for the request win be given. The request will require the 
approval ofthe superintendent or designee. A personal day so requested will be approved provided the 
reason meets the requirements for use of per'lomll business leave as set forth above. If an emergency 
precludes the 48-hour nmice requirement, then advance notice may bc waived by the superintendent or 
designee; in such instnnces, the specific nature of the emergency will be provided. 
ARTICLE VII - PROMOTIONS 
All promotional job openings shall be posted at each unit member's p1ace ofwork within thc 
District and all eligible unit members shall ha'\le an opportunity to apply for said po.silions. A promotion 
shall be defineo as a change in dassi:fication which results in an increase in wages. Within each building, 
however, the. OP(lOrtunity for additional n::gul.e.r hours ofwork, through a vacancy cre<rted hyo retirement, 
resignation or !':reation oft! new pOSition, including AV paraprofessional, shall first be offered to unit 
members within that building. Finll.! selection ofthe unit member within the building, however, shall be 
within the sole discretion ofthe principal. 
When a paraprofe~siolUl.l substitutes in a position which is higher paying within the same unit, 
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he/she shall be compensated at the higher rate of pay for that time and position. 
ARTICLE vm - INSURANCE 
A. Health Insurance, Dental Insurance 
The Districl agrc~ to provide health insuranceand dental insurarice to all paraprofessionals with 
at least thirty (30) weekly work hours. and who qualify for coverage under the State Health Insurance 
Plan. The district will contribute 90% of the premiums in effect as ofJune 30, 2004 for Individual or 
Family medical coverage, plus 75% ofany increases in the premiums after that date. and the employee 
will contribute 10% of the premiums in cffect as of June 30, 2004 for Individual or Family medical 
coverage, plus 25% ofany increases in the premiums after that date. Effective July 1, 2014, employee 
contributions toward dental insurance will bc increased from $35 to $40 for Individual coverage and from 
$15 to $80 for Family coverage. 
The District shall pay 75% of family coverage, or 85% of individual coverage (whichever is 
applicable) of the cost of heal$ insurance OIl behalf of unit memhers who retire under the service 
retirement provisions of the New York State Employees' Retirement System, and who are eligible for 
such health insurance coverage into retirement. Upon such service retirement, each unit member so 
retiring shall receive an individual letter confirming the District's contribution rote. Unit members hired 
prior to June 26, 20 14 must have at least ten (I 0) years ofservicc as an employee in Elwood to be e1 igible 
for health insurance in rctirement. Unit members hired after June 26, 2014 must have fifteen (15) years of 
~ervjce a.<; an Elwood employee to be eligible for heliith insurance in retirement. 
In addition, this benefit shall also apply to unit members who lU'e not eligible for service 
retirement, but who have completed 20 or more years of service in the Elwood Public Schools, have 
reached the age of62, and are eligible, under applicable rules ofthcNew York State Department ofCivil 
Service, to carry health insurance into retirement. 
B. Waiver ofHca.lth InSUIlUlce 
Eligible unit members may formally choose to decline coverage in the District's existing 
medicl1l insurance plan in exchange for a payment from the District. Unit members eligible for Individual 
coverage shall receive $600 each calendar year in exchange for declining such coverage. Unit members 
eligible for Family coverage shall receive $1,300 each calendar year in exch8nge for declining such 
covernge. Payment shall be proportionately added to the unit member's regular salary during interval!! 
established by the Dlstrict Over the course of the calendar year. 
Any unit member who opts for this payment in lieu of the District's medical insurance 
plan shall be required to complete the appropriate fonn by the date the District establishes prior to the 
year in which she/he wishes to decline such insurance. 
Any unit member who is not in the employ ofthe District on January 1or who otherwise 
is employed for less than a full year .IlDd who opts for this benefit shan receive an appropriate prorated 
payment for the period of time employed during the calendar year. 
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Any unit member who declines coverage in anygiven yearand who subsequently needg to 
re-enroll in the insurance pbm may do so, but shall be sUbject to a three (3) month \\'Riting period. Such 
unit member shall receive a prorated paymentfor the portion ofthe calendar ;year for which he/she had no 
coverage. 
Effective January I, 20 l S. the health insurance buy-out is subject to the restrictions set 
furth in Policy Memo 122r3 issued by the Department of Civil Service. In the event that Policy Memo 
122r3 is declared to be in violation ofrights oft:mployees pursuantto the collective bargaining agreement 
by a court or legislation is enacted permitting impacted employees to opt.out ofthe NYSHIP plm WIder a 
buy·out program, the District will reinstate the buy·out program for the impacted employees effeetille 
with the dBte established by court or legislation. 
C. Life Insurance 
The District shall make aVl:lilable a Group Life Insurance Policy for employees work.ing 3{) hours 
or more per week, in an amountcqual to /)OO!<l ofannualized salary rounded to the nearest $500.00, with a 
mInimum life imurance benefit of~2,OOO.OO. 
D. Vandalism 
TheDistrict 8gree~ to set aside the sum 01'$350.00 each year ofthe contmct to pay possible claims 
for damagt: to employee's personal property caused by vandaHsm. This will be the limit of nb1rict 
liability fur all employees in the unit in My one yetir except that tht,; annual allowance mllY accrue up to 
$750.00. 
E. Disability l\lSurance. 
Each employee working thirty (30) hours or more per week shall be entitled to Long Tenn 
Disability Coverage in accordance with the coverage afforded to m~mbf;rs of the Elwood Teachers' 
Allianoo pursuant to the collective bargaining agreement between the Elwood Teachers' Alliante »00 the 
Elwood Union Fn:c School Dllitrict for the period July t, 2014 through June 30, 2017. 
F. Extended Co~ 
Personnel already participating in the Hea.lth, Dental Disability and/or Group Lift: InsuIlUlce. Shllil 
be alloroed the opportunity ofcontinuing in all District plans ifthey are excessed or retire from theirjoh, 
the eost to be bome by the individual tit rates !iet by the carrier and said coverage subject to carrier 
approval. Exception-~for relirees, Empire Plan coverage ~hnll be governed by Section A of this article. 
ARTICLE IX . GlUEYANCE PROCEDURES 
Any grievE-nee arisir.g concerning the interpretation or application ofthe terms ofthis Agreement 
or the rights claimed to exist thereunder shall be processc:rJ in flCcordance with the following procedures, 
it being understood thatnotbing herein contained shall beconstrued as limiting the right ofsuch employee 
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having a grievance to dIscuss the matter informally with an appropriate member ofthe administration and 
that the aggrieved party may have a representative of his choosing with himllter at any stage in the 
grievance procedure. The employee must present said grievance to hislber immediate supervisor within 
sixty (60) ~hool days ofthe act or occurrence which serves as the 'basis for the grievance. 
The first procedural stnge shall consist of the employee's presentation ofthe grievance to 
hislher immediate wpervi90r. The discussion and resolution ofa grievance ofthis stage shall be on 
an oral and informal basis. In the event that such grievance is not satisfactorily resolved, such 
employee may proceed to the second stage. 
D. Stage 2: 
The second procedural stage shall eonsist ofa written requegt by the aggrieved employee within 
ten (10) working days following the decision at Stage I for a revIew and determination of his/her 
grievance by the Superintendent or hislher designee. The Superintendent will render hislber decision 
within ten (10) working days after the conclu9ion ofthe presentation ofsuch grievance. In the event that 
the aggrieved employee is not satisfied with such decisIon, such employee may proceed to the third stage. 
c. Stage 3: Arbitration 
a. lfthe aggrieved is not satisficd with the deeision at Stage 2, he/she may submit 
the grievance to arbitration by written notice to the Superintendent within fifteen (l5) calendar 
days ofthe decision at Stage 2. 
b. The District and the Association agree to use the following permanentarbitratol'S, 
in rotating order: 
I. HowW"d Edelman 
2. Martin Scheinman 
3. Robert Sinunelkjaer 
4. Rosemazy Townley 
5. Donnie Siber Weinstock 
Within ten (l0) working days, or as soon thereafter as possible, after receipt of such written 
notice from the aggrieved, the District and the Association will contact the next arbitrato, in 
rotation, and will obtain a commitment from said arbitTalor to serve. Both parties will abide by 
the Rules and Regulations far Voluntary Arbitmtion of the American Arbitration Association 
insofar as tbey do not conflict with the teImS ofthis agreement 
c. The selccted arbitrato.rwill heal'the matter promptly and will issue a decisronoot 
later than fourteen (14) calendar days &om the date of the close of the hearing. The arbitrator 
will set forth the findings offset. reasoning and conclusions on the issues presented. inwriting, to 
the District and aggrieved. 
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d. The costs for the services of the l.lI'bitrator, including expenses, ifany. will be 
borne equally by the Distril..t and tile Association. 
e. The decision of the arbitrator is final and binding on both parties except in the 
event tbat the axbitrator's award exceeds $5,000, in which case the award becomes advisory. The 
only exclusion to this exception Is in the" event that the ruling prescribes the rehiring of f1 
paraprofessiDm! and the contemplated cost is in excess of $5,000. In the event that the ruling 
involves the rehiring of a paraprofessional, then the decision is binding. 
f.	 Jurisdiction 
The arbjtrator shall (imit hislber decision strictly to (he claimed violation ofthe express 
provisiuns of the Agreement submitted to him/her and the arbitrator shall be without powcr or 
authority to make any decislon: 
t.	 Contrary to, or inconsistent with, or modifying, violating, or varying in 
any WilY, tbe tcrm~ and provbirll\s ofthis Agreement; 
2.	 Overruling the exercise of the Board's or Superintendent's discretion 
under the terms and provisions oflhis agreement so long ~ thc Board or 
Superintendent can demonstrate that there is substantial evidence in the 
record supporting the dctermination made, and that the determination 
was not arbitrary or capricious. 
D.	 ~; 
In the event the binding aspect ofStagc 3, Paragraph e does not apply: 
a. Within five (.5) days after receipt of the arbitrator's report, or in th.e event of 
unforeseen or unavoidable circumstances. then within ten (1 0) days after such receipt, the Disttiet 
ofEducation shall hold il bearing on the grievance. The llca.rmg shall be conducted in executive 
session. 'Ibe official grievanee record maintained by the Superintendcntshall be availablt: for the 
use of the District. The Distdct may involve the parties of interest in the hearing. 
b. Within five (.5) days after the conclusion ofthe hearing, the District ~haU render n 
decision, in writing on the grievance. 
c. Such action by the Board of Education shall be taken fifteen (1.~) days after 
receipt oftile arbitrator's report. 
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ARTICLE X - TAYLOR LAW 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN TIlE PARTIES, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
ARTICLE 14, SECTION 204-A OF THE TAYLOR LAW, THAT ANY PROVISION ON TillS 
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION 
BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFOR, 
SIIALLNOTBECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL TIlE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS 
GIVEN APPROVAL. 
ARTICLE XI - SICK LEAYE 
A. Employees shall be entitled to five (5) sick days per year for the first five (5) years of 
employment Afterfive (5) years ofemployment with the District, employees covered by this Agreement 
shaH be entitled to ten (10) sick days per year. 
B. The Dislric1 n::serves the right to request a doctor's certificate for any day ofsick leave. 
C. The employees covered by this Agreemenl shall be pennitted to accumulate unused sick 
leave days to which they are entitled in accordance with Paragraph "A" above. 
D. The maximum number of sick days which may be accumulated by lin employee is onc 
hundred and eighty (180) days. Excluded from this maximum cap is any employee wbo has alrcady 
accumulated 180 sick days as ofJuly I, 2014. 
E. On or before October 30th ofeach year? the District shall notify each employee of tht:: 
amount ofaccumulated sick days as of September 1st of that year. 
F. When a member is to serve onjuryduty, the individual member can elect to be. paid by the 
School District or the court. In the event the member chooses to be paid by the District, the mem ber will 
tum over to the District the check sent by the court, excluding monies paid for traveling. 
G. Upon retirement or excess from the District, a unit member ~hal1 receive the equivalent uf 
one (1) day of pay for each three (3) days ofaccumulated sick time. 
ARTICLE XII - PROMOTIONS, TRANSFERS AND VACANCIES 
A. Promotions and Vacancies: Noticewill be given to the Associationofall openingswithin 
the unit as well as other openmgs for positions in the District for whieh they might qualify. Should there 
bemultiple applicants for apromotional position, it is agreed that seniurity, current unit membership, and 
ability'shall be factors considered in detenniningwhich applicant shall receive consideration in competing 
for such position, A position involving more hours per day of work shall, for the purposes of this 
paragraph, be deemed a promotional posilion. It is further agreed that any grievWlce as such is defined in 
Article IX of this Agreement, orought in connection with the application of the language of this 
paragraph, shall end at Stage 2 ofthe Grievance Procedures, and shall not be further reviewable in any 
legal or other forum. 
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B. Vacancies: Eligible unit members shall have an opportunity to apply for vacant 
paraprofessional positloos. All such applicants shall be afforded art interview for the position. The 
ultimate deeision shall be solely within the building prjncipal's discretion, a1thou£h seniority shall be 
considered. 
c. laxotrs: In the event of a layoff, the District shall follow the principle ofseniority 
within the unit to the extent not in conflict with it'! judgment as to the best needs oftlLc students 
and/or the District 
D. Seniority: In tne event of aclosing ofa building, paraprofessionals in that building will 
be assigned to other buildings in order ofthcir current seniority. 
E. Transfer: Paraprofe5sionals, who are transferred to or accept another paraprofessional 
position which is a 1:1 studentajde position with more hoors, will have the rignt to re,vert back to their 
old positlon when the pobition ends. This benefit will apply for up to One year from the start date of the 
new position. The incumbent \\110 took the paraprofessional's prior po~ition will either be transferred to 
another opening, ifone is available, or will be moved to l1llother position, ifsomeone It:!>s senior bas beell 
hired 1n thc interim, and the lease senior person shall he rhe perron laid off. 
ARTICLEXIn-MaSCELLANEQUS 
1. Periodic medings may be ealled by the building principal with the 
paraprofessIonals, computer paraprofessionals, and audio-visual media paraprofessionals 
employed within his or herblJilding, to aUowdiscussion ofmatie~ofmutu.al~oncemand interest 
to the parties. When meetings are Called by the building administration before or after the 
pHraprofesslonals' regular working hours, such eXlra hours will be added on their time sheets. 
2. The paraprofessional mity also reque~t ameeting with the BuildingPrin~ipaJ to be 
held after school at a. mutually convenient time. 
3. The KP.A. shall have rel1$oIUl.b!c use of schoul buildings for meetings. 
H. Rea!~signrilents: Ifl:t paraprofessional is reassigned and commenees perfofllling the duties 
ofa job covered by a Civil Service classification, such paraprofessional shall be reclassified and receive 
corresponding adjustmcnt in pay, 
C luttdc 75 Protection: 
L New employees during tUeie first SIX (6) momhs of employment ~haU be 
considered probationary employees and shall be governed by the provisions of Artiell: 75 oftte 
Civil Serviee Law. After six (6) calendlll" months ofcootinuousemployment, employees may be 
disciplined, including suspension and/or discharge, in aceordllllcc with Article 75 of the Civil 
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Service law. 
2. Sub+paragraph one (1) above shall not be applicable to employees hired on or 
after JllIlUary 1, 2003. Said employees shall be eligible for Civil Service law Article 75 protection 
after thirty (30) calendar months ofcontinuous service with theDistrict. Unitmemberswith less 
than thirty (30) calendar months of continuous service with the District shall be considered 
probationary employees pursuant to Civil Service Law, Article 75. 
D. Utilization ofParaprofessionals: The assignment and utilization ofpamprofessionals shall 
be solely within the building principal's di!lcretion. although seniority shall be one of the factors 
considered by himlher. An employee who is dis!l8lisf1ed with a building principal's dccision may utilize 
the grievance machinery of this contract to contcat it. 
E. In-Service Program: It is agreed that the building principals, together wilh the 
paraprofcssionals in their building, will work up an in-service program, to be implemented within their· 
buildings for the purpose of assisting paraprofessionals in developing their skills and enhl:lDcing their 
opportunities for promotions. 
F. Re-employment: Absent an emergency or some other development which would dictate II. 
later date ofnotification ofa decision on fe-employment (such as aD initial budget defeat, which results in 
a scheduled second budget vote), employees shall be notified ofthe decision oftheir re-employment for 
the following year no laterthllIl July 15. 
G. Maintelli1llCe ofBenefits: Unless otherwise provided for herein. no employee shall suffer 
the loss of any benefit currently received by reason ufthe execution of this Agreement. 
11. Preferential Rehire: An employee who has been tenninated because of budgetary or 
program reasons shall be entitled to preferential rehiring rights within 0.11 buildings in the event of new 
hiring. In the event ora refusal ofan offer to rehire by an employee, the position shall be offered to any 
other qualified employee who has been so tenninated before hiring from outside the District. 
I. Reoorting for Work Pay: If an employee covcred by this Agreement reports for and 
eOOlmences hisJher regular workday but is then sent homc be~use the workday has been abridged due to 
circumstances such as. adverse weather conditions (snow), or power :f.B.Hure, etc., such employee shall 
nevertbele5S be paid for hislher regular fully scheduled workday. 
J. Liability_Protection: The District acknowledges that all employees covcred by this 
Agreement an: afforded protection against liability in accon:fanee with the provisions in Section 3023 and 
3028 of the New York State Education Law. 
K. YiQrlrers' Compensa'ti9n: The Dislricl acknowledges that all employees covered by this 
Agreement are covered by the District under the applica.ble provisions of New York State Workers' 
Compensation Law. 
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L. Septemb~r Payroll: The District will make every rea<lonable effurt to effect deposit ofthe 
first school year payroll for aU employees covered by this Agreement as early as possible during the 
month of September. 
M. Reduetion ofHours: 
I. The District shall hH."e the ,<;ole discretion to reduce the hours ofemployment for 
unit members. The District shall notify and consult with the Union, prior to exercising its sale 
discretion to reduce thc hours ofemployment of a particular unit member. At said meeting, the 
unit member shall have the ri~ to union representation. The appropriate building principal shall 
be present for said meeting. The Supcrintctldent (or desigoee) may also attend. Paraproft=ssionals 
shall work a minimum of two (2) hours per day, except where the unil member's assignment is 
solely that ofbus matron or is otherwise solely involved with ~us supervision. It is agreed and 
understood, however, that the District will fIrst apprize the Union ofvacandes forbus matron 
positions and any other bus supervision assignments &.."1d that such opportunities shall first be 
offered to qualified unit members who indicate availability before being offered to non-unit 
members. (A bus matron po"ition shall bc defined as one involving amoming or afternoon "bU8 
ron" ,) It j<j. also agreed And \Inderstood tlutl no unit member shall be removed from an existing 
bus assignment solely to create a position. 
2, For the purpO'1.es ofcontractual benentfl eligibility, the parties acknowledge that 
aU regularly assigned time worked, including time worked in connection with bus mal ron duty, 
shall be included in the calculation of hours worked in the following manner. 
a.	 For paid leaves ofabsence pursuant to the· collective bargaining agreement, 
each bus run (morning or afternoon) shall equal 1 hour. 
b.	 For health, dentaJ, life and disability insurance coverage pursuant to the 
collective bW'gaining agreement. each bus rlln (morning or afternoon) shall 
equal 45 minutes. 
N. Cafeteria Duty: PllTllprofesslonal.s shHIl be required to assist in maintaining the cleanliness of 
the cafeteria dUlil1g the school day upon the requc~1llftheir immediate supervisor. Sllid ohligation :'lball 
b~ fulfilled by giving appropriate instruction and supervision to students 1.0 accomplish satlli:. 
PRraprofessionals shall not be required to actually clean the eafc;;teria. 
O. Mailboxes; Wherever practical, a mailbox Will be provided for paraprofessionals meach 
sehool building. 
P. ~efeJ:r'Cd Substitute J.is.t: raraprofe~siGnals who aTe eKcessed will be placed nn<l preterre(! 
list ofsubstitutes for dHy~towday calls. Rate ofpay will be that previously paid or existing rale, whichever 
is higher. 
Q. SnQwDays: Paraprofessionals will be paid forda.~ schools are closed becauseofinclement 
weather conditions. 
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R Excess Hours: Wherever prl1ctical, paraprofessionals within a school will be offered excess 
hours if the District requires increased duties. Extra unit work shall first be offered to the 
paraprofessionals in the affected school. lfno paraprofessionals elect to accept this work. it shall be 
offered to aU members ofthe unit. 
S. B&presentation: All members ofthis unit shall have the right to be represcnted by the EPA. 
ETA, or NYSUT at any meeting with administration that the paraprofessional deems to be adversarial in 
nature. 
T. Chaperoning: Members called upon to do ohaperoning duties are to be paid at the rate of 
time and a halfso long as duties are performed after 6 P.M. or on weekends or holidays when schools are 
closed. 
u. AssociarionBusiness; Upon written request, a:t least48 hours in advance,tI maximum oftwu 
(2) days paid leave per year shall be granted to the Association President and/or hiSlher designee. The 
days are ro be used to attend workshops, conferences, etc. 
v. Conference Days: Di~trict Conference Days shall be available to unit members and the time 
tallied on time sheets. 
ARTICLE XIV - SUBSTITUTES 
Every effort will be made to secure a substitute paraprofessional when a pllIaprofessional is 
absent; tirst preference will be given to members in the affected school. 
ARTICLE XV - RETIREMENT PLAN 
Eligible employees who wish tu join the retirement system will be covered under appropriate 
statutes depending upon their date ofentry into service. 
ARTICLE XVI - BEREAVEMENT LEAVE 
A maximum of five (5) days of leave shall be granted by reason of a death in the immediate 
family. "Immediate family" is defined as husband, wife, children, mother, father, brother, sister, 
graodfather, grondmother, gra.'ldGhildren, father-in-law, mother-in-law, brother-in-law, sister-in-law, son­
in-law, daughter-in-law, and other members of the houselIold of which the employee is a parI. 
ARTICLE XVII- J,EAVE OF ABSENCE 
Aftertwoyears ofservice to the District, an employee may request a leave ofabsenccofup to one 
year from the Board ofEduclI.tion, This leave will be granted only upon proper application and solely 
within the diseretion of the Di~trict. The employee wiJl retum to duty at existing rates ofpay, or the same 
rate previou~ly paid, whichever is higher, and wherever practical to the original a.'isignment. 
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ARTICLE xvm· DUES DEDUCTION AND AGENCY FEE 
The District agrees to deduct tTilm the wages of the employees covered by this Agreement the 
regular dues for membership required by the Association or any Agency Fee in lieu thereof and to 
transmit monlhly sl.lch dues 10 the Association, 
ARTICLE XIX· DURATION OF AGREEMENT 
The provisions ofthis conttactsho.l1 be effective as ofJuly 1, 2014 and shall remain in full force 
and effect until June 30, 2017. Either party may initiate negotiations over a successor agreement by 
written notice to the other party on or about }anuaJ)' 1,2017. 
In the eventthat any part, provision, 01 term ofthis Agreement !;l1all be detennined or found to be 
contrary to law, then such provision shall not be applicabk': Dor shall the term theroofbe performed or 
enforced except to the extenl permitted by law. However, all other terms and provisions of the 
Agreement shl:lll continue in torce and effect 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereWlto set lht:ir hands and seals://~;:// fjl /i!// \~ j-'// / .,
ny: ,V BY: \ i ) 
Karan i t 
President 
Elwood Paraprofessional Association 
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PARAPROFESSIONALS 
2014-2015 SCHOOL 
YEAR 
Schedule I 
NONINSTRUCTIONAL PARAPROFESSIONALS 
Step Ra'" 
t $13.91 
$14.61 
5" $16.32 
7"" $15.67 
10*" $16.02 
15*"· $16.40 
SChedule II 
MEDIA CENTER PARAPROFESSIONALS 
SfAlp R.... 
1 $16.46 
6" $16.16 
$16.54 
10~ $18.90 
$17.33 
•	 
- Upon completion of 6 years of service 
~ Upon comple~on of 7 years of service 
~. 
- Upon completlon 0110 years of service 
~. 
- Upon completion of 15 years of servk:e 
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PARAPROFESSIONALS 
2015-2016 SCHOOL YEAR 
Schedule I 
NONINSTRUCTIONAL PARAPROFESSIONALS 
Step Rats­
1 TSD 
2 TBD 
5" TBD 
7" TED 
10*­ TED 
15**­ TBD 
Schedule II 
MEDIA CENTER PARAPROFESSIONALS 
Step Rate· 
1 TBD 
5" TBD 
7"" TBD 
10.....• TBD 
15"...... TBD 
, 
- Upon completion of 5 yeerB of .servIce 
Upon e;,ompletlon of 7 yea~ of serviCe 
,., 
- Upon completion of 10 years of service 
~., 
- Upon cDmpletlon of 15 years of service 
-Rate to be determined based on the lImoum that the December, 2014 Change Average to Average 
in the Consumer Price Index AU Urban Consumers (CPI-U) u.s. City Average exceeds 0.05 with a 
maximum increase not to exceed 1.95%. 
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PARAPROFESSIONALS 
2016.2017 SCHOOL YEAR 
Seh&dulel 
NONINSTRUCTIONAL PARAPROFESSIONALS 
Step	 Rate· 
1 TBO 
2 TBD 
5' TBD 
-,­ TBD 
10·.... TBD 
15....-	 TBD 
Schedule II 
MEDIA CENTER PARAPROFESSIONALS 
Step Rate' 
1 TBD 
5'	 TBO 
7"	 TBD 
TBD 
TBD 
,	 ~ Upon completion of 5 years of 5ervice 
- Upon completion of 7 years of service 
- Upon oompletlon of 10 years of servlce 
- Upon completion Of 15 yesrs of service 
"'Rate to be determined based on the amount that the December, 2015 Change Avel1lge to Average 
in the Consumer Price Index All Urban Consumers (CPI-U) u.s, City Average exceeds 0.35 with a 
maximum increase not to exceed 1.65%. 
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.	 . (X' 
This AOItEEMENT dated ~~ ~&t:tJJJ· _ tho Elwood 
P...profo....naJ ABoooJ,lion ("Ibc A....latioo") and tho lllwood PIlblio Sohools (''th. 
Diltriot"). 
ImEREAS. tho portJo< haw engaged 10 vario.. dlieu..ioD. In "'proto tho VlV'" 
day I. __ 10: wlil member.; Uld 
WIlEIUlAS. tho partlo' have _hod an __ io ",ganI tD utUiMliDn of 
bRaklimo during tho Wl~ memb...•wod< clay; 
NOW. 'lHBlUlFORE, it 10 har<by agreed by and b_tho parties .. lbllows, 
L	 Elf_Olive Vlidtho 1ll13-2014IJdiool_. the lllllowill/l shaI1 apply: 
•	 Any urnt member who works more than six (15) hOlJrl during ~ course of 
a day sholl rcc:eivCl an unpaid meal break ofthirty (30) minutes. 
•	 Any unit "robe: who worb Jix (6) MUlB or 1_ during 'the coune of a 
day sbaU not be entitled to eitJlcr apaid or unpaJd bteak. 
2. Paragraph One 5ha11 not awly to any unit rrtembN' who receivod I paid or WlpaicJ 
bMlr. IS port of herlhiR work .ohodui. during the 2012-2013 'obool year. 
Provided their wort hours remain 81 prelentIy con&dtu~ these unit members 
shall continue to nx:eive paidlunpaid brew, for the same duration, as was in 
effeCt during the 2012-2013 school year. 
3.	 It Is understood between the puties that the time between lII,SpUt schedules" is 
non--wor~g time which is not co~nsable for salary or benefits. Also, thfs time 
is not to be eomidOlCd as an IIIIpIlld break during dI~ course (JfB. day. 
4.	 1b: Dbtrid shall not alter a unit member's werle. schedule II a result of thi8 
Agro<ml:ot. Notwilhatooding...thing hl:"'in shall procludo the District from 
."""iai08 It> right, pursuant to Artiel. XIl(C) alld Artitit xm(MJ ",gardinB 
Isyoff alld/or rodllCt!on in hours. 
5. !bit Agreemeot 1Op"''''''' tho 1lllaIily oftho port~" _ ",.,.-dinB llJi' 
iulUCl; There are DO other agreements, onl or othenvilse. Unlc:n otberwUc stated 
~Int this 8gu:crncm shaD not impact, alter or modify any provisions of the 
plIIlie,' existing oolleotlve borpiDiog _mont vr thoir ..."mve rishts .nder 
applicable l6.w. 
FOR THE D1STRlCT: FOR 1lIB ASSOClA~ 
tfa<Cl!f1
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